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NEWS OF FEIGIbtOR OSITNMUEA. A NEW PERFUME! EOR Tag

HANDEERIMIEF.
''NIGHTBLCtOILING OIHNOS"

; , 5

PRAIA'S, "NIGHT BLOWN° mum*
PHLLON'S .NllloaLboacoawrasui3.,
'PRAWN'S "NIGHT BLOOMING CENSUS.'

PRAWN'S . "NIGHT BLOWING OEREVS.'-
.

A !post exquisite, delioate,soil Isufiniut Perfume, die
tilled from tberareend beantlinl Sower from which It
take' Its flame. idazubutured only by

PHALON • SON, New York.

BEWARE OE COLINTEHMEITS.
ASH FOR-PHALON'S—TAKE NO OTHER.
July .12,1866<n0w1y.

Wltt lkdvtrtistintuto. •

CaivoU.
Kmors--GIarTSRATA.-4;ka the 19th , yI

last, by the Rev.l:,ffernlierger, Mr. nutlet
Kuhns of Adams00., to Miss Anna Gotta;
hall, of Cumberland co. • t,Panics--Zinuratit.—on Thunwlay evens
ing last, by Rev. J. A. 8011, Mr. Wm.Tr 4
Pierpe to Miss Helen Grace Ziegler, both of
Ibis plabe. •

REAmmt--Rmowm.—On the 4th inst., by
Rev. E.Breidenbaugh, Mr. WilliamReamer,
of Franklin c0.,. t0 'Mil* MaryL. Riggs', (4
New Salem.

RHOADS—MILLER —On the 21st of
last, by theRev. Z. Hornberger, Mr.
Rhoads, ofCumberland co., toAdaline 391116r,
ofAdams co.

WOBLur—Klas..—On the 4th inst., by
Rev. E. Breidenbaugh, Mr. JohnWorley, to
Miss SusanKerr, both of Dauphin 00. • •

Zmowin—DA.x.--On the 30th ult., by UM
Rev.Z. Honiberger, Joseph Ziegler, ofClan*
. :Amid 00., toRachaelA. Day, ofAdarnack

Twenty-five sharesofStock in theinst Na-
tional Bank of Westminster, were sold last
week ata premier of$l5.

Cumbeikani.
Ira; let 'NatiOast BenlF of Eihippenebnrg,

tae declared a dividend of 4 per cent for the
bust six months:

ON Wednesday last, a heavy hail storm

peseed over the lower' end of Curitherhuld
county, andbetieen ',Shiremanstown and Me-

chanicsburg many fields of wheat and corn
.sustained great damage.

'Numbtn.

A littleboy, about three years old, while
sitting on the track of the Lebanon Valley
Toad, near Harrisburg, on tixel 27th •ult., was
run over and killed. He was noticed too late
to stop the'train.

Franklin.
A Lodge of Good Templaks -was organized

luFayetteirille, on the 28th ult.
Jacob Whetzel,who had a leg bloken by.

the falling of a tree, near Waynesboro', requi-
ring itsimputation, died on the 2nd init.

COTTAGE HILL
FEMALE COLLEGE.

DIED•
Obituary notices 3 cents a linefor all

over 4 lines—cash to accompanj, notice.

•

:Thistle/al'Motion Is locatedat York, Pa. The inert term
vftllbegintllPTHMßßit.ild and withine twenty weeks.
Thebuildings and group& are large and attractive, and
superior advantages are affordedin all departments of In-
struction.

W refer to our patrons, among whom are Ger. Geary,
Bishop Glosebrenwer, Rev. J. H.Menges, Thomas B. Cork
.ran, Req., J.B. Baughman, John Miller, H. B. Bittinger
and Rev. J. C. 'Rail*.

Cook.—ln Menallen tp., on the lat
Mr. David E. Cook, aged about 75 years.

SABIDERB.—On the 29th ult., Mrs. Bridget,
consort ,nf Henry Sanders, of 'M.ountpleas-
ant township, aged 77 years 1 month and 16
days. • .

Yorwo.---On the 28th ult. in New Oxford,
Mrs. Catharine Young, aged 74 years 11
months an& 13 days.

,. .

Forcatalogue and full particulars apply to
REV. D. EBERLY, Principal

July 10.-Im*

Mims Douglas, of Chambersburg, has pre-
sented a handsome Communion'Service to

the new Presbyterian church in Waynesboro.

The corn crop, which some weeks ago pre-
sented at unpromising appearance, now
promises a fine yield.

Tha.Corner Stone of the new Presbyterian
church in Mercersburg, will be laid on Satur-
day next.

Frederick
The Secretary of the Treasury his appoint-

ed Lieut. Noble H. Creager, of Frederick ci-
ty, General Inspector of Distilled Spirits tar

the Fourth Congressional District of Mary-
land-
. The Frederick (Maryland) Republican
says : The apprehensions that have been felt
for some tithe in regard to the present harVest
have now, happily vanished, and prospects
have given way to reality. The wheat crop
will surpass, both in quality and amount, any
that wehave had for a number of years. We
are reliably informed that there never was a
larger amount sown in Western Maryland,
nor a yield that was more ample. The corn,
which has been rather backward, is now oom-
zing forward rapidly, and bids fair to make a
fug crop. We are glad to chronicle a fact
'which will have a wholesome effect upon both

ithe business and finances of the country.
Laneaster

Henry Slaymaker, while engaged inrepair-
ing the railroad tracknear Leaman Place, on

the 2nd inst., was struck by thelocomotive of
a freight train, and was so severely injured
That he died a short time after theaccident.

ON Thursday night, a young man named
john 13. Stewart, boarding at Funk's hotel,
Lancaster, got up in hissleep and sprang from
a third story window. His fall was luckily
broken by thelimbs of a tree in • front of the
building, and his injuries were not serious.

Os the 35th ult., Mr. Abraham Kauffman,
arespectable citizen of Manor township, was
•overcome by heat in a hay-field, and fell
speechless, dying in afew minutes.

1 ork.
A Drum Corps has been organized in Han

user—;!!ikon Bair; .Fife-major ; HowardStahl
'Dram-major; and Wm. Britcher, Ensign.

A DESTRUCTIN.E. hailstorm passed over parts
of York county on Wednesday last, damaging
the crops more sir less. Some sheep were

FEARFUL LIiiIITSING STROKE.—Last Thurs-
Tlay attenoon,. a large crowd had assembled In
the Fair Ground it Buffalo. N. T., when a
sharp thantler storm suddenly came 'up. The
rain began to!fallt and the crowd sought ref-.
age from itseffects in the ,exhibition sheds.
A flash of lightning took place, accompanied
by a loud peal of thunder, and instantly an

awful spectacle was fcesented. The light-
ning struck one of the sheds which contained
men, women and homes. About a hundred
persons were paralysed in an instant., falling
on their faces, and as many as fifty were ren-
dered Insensible for five or ten minutes, while
about a dozen were quite seriously burned.—
Two horses were killed on the spot. An old
gentleman pamed John Gardeneir, and two

or three others, are not .expected to recover.—
The lightning struck a post in the centre of
the shed, against which Henry Tilton,, the
,landlord of the West Falls Hotel, was leaning,
land to which a horse was attached by a chain
limber. The horse was killed instantly, while
Mr. Tilton escapedby being dazed and knock-
eddown.

A young lady named Miss Nellie (;asset',
LWila wore a white and black checked mess,
was quite serously injured, and her dress was
fairly scorched, but did not take fire. Ano-
ther woman was struck on the shoulder, the

fluid ,passing down her side, raising a perfect
blister in its course. A man from Otto was
hit on the right side of thebead, and on his
recovery the mark was found to commence at

the right eye, which was swelled like a puff
•ball, and could be traced -doirn the
neck, across the chest and off the leXt tgern.—

'The most fearful consternation existed among
the people until it was discovered how light
the injuries were that had been inflicted, and
lbe excitement was most intense.

Iloninnstut has nearly finished his sketch
.or the -"Battle of Gettysburg," ordered by the
Legislature for the State Capitol.

Tilt Ateath of Mr. 31c1tueNsv, and change
nn the sfsairrictorship of the Star, renders it
ex-cessary Alai, all arrearages for subscription,
:advertising and job work, be closed up, with-
-out unnecessary deley. Each subscriber can
.;ascertain the amount.of indebtedness on sub-
scription, by reference to *lie printed slip, in-
Zeiaing the-date to which he has old. Par-
ties knowing themselves indebted wilt ple,ase

.forwasd at once the amount due to the under-
signed. D. A. BUEHLER,

A.dminigtactor of Estate of J. T. 31cIllietuay

ftbitto rf tiiiarktts.
'GETTYSBURG GRAIN AND PROIN3MSO MARKET.

Gettysburg, Wednesday Jenning.
?Super 1n0nr,...511 50(12 001Applee,'... SO 00(4.4 00
itstra Vlespr,, .11 506413 60 Potatoes 854 70'
!Bye Ylour,—: 7 0000 8 00IButter, 15
'White Wheat, 2 We 2 00 Lard, 10
'Red Wheat,.... 3 80(e 1 80'i Eggs, '

15
80 Bacon, flame,.... 14

,Bye, 115 Sidea,... 10
•'Oats, 60 " thonlders, 10

tßnekwheat,... eV. Peaches, 1000 16
Trialotby Seed, 2 54,Cterriee,.. ......

.. 2 00
%Clover Seed,... 6 00; Apci ea, 6
Relax Seed 2 25 Lilaop.*s)es,.... 12
Minster Paris,. 17 50Soap,6@ 7

.. . .

11Isy per ton,— 18 00@18 00 Tallow 8

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.sI3AI:TimOnE, Monday Morntug.
ITREslssruscvs:—There is •rather more iu-

%cluiry for.goodzotailing brandy of Flour.—
We revise quotations as follows : Howard
:Street Super and CutMara; $8.50@)810.09 ;

Standard Extra, 910.5940,1g.,00 L High grade,
$12.00®513.00.; Family. $1.3,91144/4,5°.

RYE ELOila.ats7.so4sB.oo.
than MEAL' 0.50. 1

et11e2arrr.—Good Wheat is in neon, Acid
millers who .had suspended rations tot
.prepare for the ne% crop are nning to
•enter the market again. We note sales to-

,
sday as Mows: White at 290 Cents; Red at
'250 to 300 oattta. •Cottrr.—We note sales as
'follows: Wittbeelos-to It 2 cents; Ye 140w,104
to 406 cents. vOsant continue active at, lower
tam Sales at 85 '4O gt Amts. RYE .4 140
,teats.'

Paoamnoss.—The Gnat tea sozitinUes act"
Iva sad strong. We lulte sales of AQ Abdo.
Bacon alumlders at pi. cents ;.also, .of 0

. tibels. do. )1t 101)Q10/ cents, and 245 back
,clear rib Skies at 134 Aleuts. Holders are

'- inovr filling °Nara at lin mints for Shoulders ;

424® 1-3 cents for s{b Sides, and 133 cents for
'clear rib. Hams WA tirm.litentit."-Milk meats very ware% oneness A 9 ar-kive are bold at SiaoliferdliVirlst 11}®11} Ceuta. moss orig:
limns at 04:690.1r,"

,_ 4, §4 soPi aintli • - • •

44.2 1,,...5t-,r4e.2.AYMi,*e4l-41,41,1EPAkijipta.1:*-4;-;,n, I.: .". • tog.4"1141111144
1.7 •,

• -

ditt `0

Gettysburg,Pa., July 3,1867.—tt

tilts.

COUNTY TREUTIRER
The undersigned will be a candidate tbr County rrau-
ro; ;abject to a nomination by the Republicajd County

Convention. If nominated and elected, be pledges him-
self to discharge the duties withfidelity and impartiality

• DANIIL TWINER.

LUMBER, COAL,
STOVES, 2'lN-WARE,.

CORNER OF CARLISLE ST. AND THE 'RAILROAD,
GETTYSBURG, PENNA,

AN IMMENSE STOCKI

IN order to give the public something
-N- Jae anadequate idea ofthe immense stock of Lum-
ber, Cad,Stoves, Tin-ware, Re., kc., on hand and for sale
by the undersigned, at his establishment, in Carlisle et,

across the Railroad irom the Passenger Station. lie
would enumerate as far as the limits ofa newspaper ad-
vertisement will allow :

IN THE LUMBER LINE :

Boards imd Plank ofevery grade, from cullings to panel.
Joists and Scantling, pine and hemlock, siding, planed
and enplaned, Flooring. Shingles,ShingleLaths, Plaster-
ing Laths, Pickets, ready-made Doors stud sash, Blinds
and Shutters,—in fact, everything need for building pur-
poses.

IN THE COAL LINE
..igantokln White Ash luid Lyitens' Talley Red Ash,

these two eerie:Jae-being the purest and best for all
dewastie-putfoaes. Also the very best Broad.top and
ftelfieny smith Coal.

IN THE STOVE LINE
Waverly, Noble Cook, Royal Cook, Barley Sheaf. Orient-
al, Stewart's Cook, Ornamental, Excelsior, PrinceRoyal

and the Emerald Cooking Stoves, all for coal or wood.—
These varietiesare a selection from the best end most
popular Cooking Stoves the market affords, and are all
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Also, a very large
variety of Parlor, Saloon and Shop Stoves. for coal or
wood, including thecelebrated Morning Olory, die Vul-

can, Oval Meteor, Round Meteor, Dial, Violet, Gem. Re-
gulator, Cornet, Egg, New Egg, Parlor Cook. &c., &c.—
ifire Brick and Orates; for coal or wood, always on Land.

IN THE TI. -WARE LINE

The assortment embraces everything necessary for
kitchen or household purposes. including a large num-
tier of convenient yet cheap articles of new design which
must be seen to be appreciated. The stock it to Dirge
and varied that those who hay! not visited theestablieli-
nleßilAYS no PoilPeptinn of its extent. In addition to
the ordinary kitchen utensile, , it includes. Bathing Ves-
sels, Toilet Chamber Sets, plain and fancy, Chamber'
Buckets, Bread and Spire Boxes. TeA and Coffee Canis-
ters, Deed Boxes. Spit tumbler Drainers, Bill-head
Boxes. Walters. Ale Carriers, WaterCoolers, Slaw Cut-
term, Nurse Lampe, Jelly Moidds. Pudding
tent Nutmeg Graters, Comb Caties.tion. Grant Plates and
A B C Plate., Ash Muskets, Flour Sleeves. Bird Cages,
Spout.Geada, Coffee Mills, Lanterns, Basting Spoons.
Large Yorks, Candle Sticks, Candle Mntilds, Copper Dip-
pers, Wrought-ironFrying Pens, Smoothing Irons. Foot
Scrapers, Coffee Boasters, tfallied Irons, Snuffers. Dinner
and Auctioneer Bells, Egg Beaters, Oilers, Fluted Fun-
nels, Coal Sieves. G lass.top Fruit Cans, Plain-top Find
Cans, Self-sealing Jars, Ste.. Arc. Tin-ware mode to order.

nod repairing promptly attended to, by the best of work.

IN THE IiOLLOW-WAIIE LINE:
Out-iron Nits, of every size and variety, for stoves. Por-
celain Kett'ea. fur cooking ;and preserving. Tin-lined
Kettles, for ditto, Cast-iron Stew Pans. of every size and
rariety. Porcelain and tinned. vritlen thousand and one
other articles impossible to enumerate in an advertise•
most.

Attention in specially directed to three eutluttble
tants for which he is agent. skid abdut which there ic no

can he Rtte,t,d. by ee,,res wha have usdd

rstvtrlSAL Cr...olllfF-WRISGIIII,
DOTTY'S WASII 3IACHI.1;11. and the celltrote'cl
DIAMOND CIO:11N

The public are luvited toesti sun eftsuiiiis gouda and
prices. He irunranteisi in .ell everything in hi, lineat
exceeding law figures. Cum.. and ei,e. to gratify your
cariosity, If you do not want to buy. Na trouble in show

gooal•. C. 11. BUEHLER.
July 3, IS67,—tf

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed Proposal' will be received by the Board of School

Directors of Huntington township until SATURDAY,
THE20TH DAY OP JOLT INST., at b o'clock, P. M., for
the building ofa new SchoolHouse In said township, at

which time said Board will meet in the School House In
Petersburg. Y. S. Plan and specillattions can be seen by
calling on C. A. PIIACOCX. residing in Petersburg.

I By order ofthe Board,
JONATHAN HILLER,____l,P trddollt-JUL DATIS, Secretary. my 10.—td

AUDITO ' TICE.
The undersigned having been appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Adams county, Auditor, to distribute
the balance on the Account of CatharineKiller, Admin-
istrate" C. t. a. of Prime Matra. deceased, as filed by

her legalrepreeentativee--also the balance on the Ac-
count of Henry L. Miller, Administrator de bonir non c.
Ca. of Prime Mm.xi, deceased—to and among the par-
ties legally entitled thereto,will attend for'that purpose
at his office, in Gettysburg, on 610 N DAY the 6th day of
AUGUST next, at 10o'clock, A. M., of which all parties
In interest are hereby notified.

July 10.-8 t IL B. BUEHLER, Auditor.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
41 mut SALE

In pnrenance of an Order of the Orphans' Court of the

County of Adams, the undersigned, Trustee appointed
for that purpose. will expose to Public Rale, on the pre-

mises, ON SATURDAY the 27th day of JULY, Instant,
at 1 o'clock. P.M., the VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Fratik Ho township, Adams county, adjoining

lands of Daniel H eigea, Andrew Wisler, John Butt,Noah
and Ephraim Shealy, and Martin L Miller, containing
36 AC:ES, more or less. The Improvements are a one-
and-a-half Story, LOG DWELLING-HOUSE, a good

Frame Barn, Hog Pen, Spring Rouse, Cooper shop, a
thriving Orchard of Choice Fruit, and a never-falling

welt of water. Over five Actes are in good Timber, with
good Meinfmg—ell the cleared land being capable of cul-
tivation, and in fair otdor.

This Farm is situate within ;1441 a Tile of Cash-
t on theold linaterstown road, near ii*hool-stos,,,
and convenient to Stores, Post Officeand Churches.

*A...Attendance will be given and terms made known
on day of sale by

July 10.—td PETER 51141., Trustee

NNUAL STATEMENT
12" OF THE GETTYSBURG SCHOOL DISTRICT,

For the Yearending June Ist, 186

ERWA.RD V4IINABVViII Tritau7r, !n A,cutint

with the Gettpligrg appol pflit.Fo;
r PR- -

To balance on Duplicate of 1665 314144
Amount of Duplicate of 1666 8,114.10
Temporary Loan ' 1,000-b0
Tuition received duringTerm 37.25
State appropnation for yearcoding Jlae 1,'6O 310.37
Balance due Treasurer 64.40

By l44lince due Treasurer last settlement
Tiktuittl,rp !Raupitid
Amonnt pajd Tpacpeyy
Interest paid
Rennin.-- ~,,,,

„„ „

Pool and Ccntirogencles. .

Janitor,part pa) meta
Balance dne on duplicate lises (J. Slants).
Abatement, duplicate 1866
Collection. duplicate Jeremiah Culp
Exonerations
Balance due on duplicate 1866
.Treasurer's commission

E4,867.14

rt.tue..4 Gj ar•kr ihr 771.0-igt ilterigrn!
Joel F. 11c:Ctilar,

CLUARTERLY REPORT
OP IST NATIONAL BANK OX GETYSBURGSICI4I,Js

ILSOMICEJ. Di.

'LO►n/ and Discounts.--
libtattors and Plutsissio.

ProsignAn9. Expinumis,
toue rrdc4 Natto/ 181U. 8. Bondi

I=ii

UAIIILITILI. CR

t1at.35;.70
700.00

1,718.74
1.3.0 W 08

10.050.00
4034).02

Capital nid In
Butpln Nand
Cimulation
Dsixisits
Due to National Banks
Discount, he

$314.0034

1100,600.00
. 2,876.80
. 89,840.00
118,878.50

867.91
1,56.3.63

$3314.0 24

I certify that the above is correct, to the but Of my

kpowledge and belief.
Jr.l7 10.-4 G EO. ARNOLD, Cashier

MICURDY Sr' HAMILTON,
DEALERS' I

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &C.

THE undersigned are paying at their Wars-house, in

Carlisle sheet, adjoining Buehler's Hall, the highest
price. for

/LOUR, WHEAT, RYE. CORN, OATS. BUCKWHEAT,
CLOVER AND TIMOTHY-SEEDS,• PO-

TATOES. AC.; AC.,

and ingip thema call before lolling.

They hare constant:), on heno-or ewe,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Molasses, XruPs, Coffees, Sugars, de., with Salt, Tiah.
Oils, Tar.&Daps, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, Ac. Also the

beet breed*ofFLOUR, with PERU of all kinds. They

likewise have

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,

Soluble Pacific Guano. Rhodes' Phosphate and A A
Mexican Guano.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices for all they
buy, they sell at the lowest living profits. They ask •

ntronaee, resolved to give satisfaction
in eeety 61.a0.

OBEBr; Nce:PIDY,
wit. s.,IIIiffLTON.

July 3, 1567.—tf

FINKLE & LYON
LOCK-STITCH

EWING MACHINE.
7.7

The only Machine so perfected that entire satisfaction
is guaranteed or the purchase money refunded.

When walleye no Agent a sample Machinw Mks sold

at very low price, and a Local Agent eppobited on the
mostfavorable terms. ,

N. B.—Send far circular. Traveling Agents wanted.—

Salary, liberal.

FRF-TiP A LYON P. N. CO.
517 Broadway, New •Iforti :.

July 3,1867e-6m

JUST PtatLISHED,

NEW WORK ON SINGING.
BASSINI'S

TlYeßtty Melodic Exercises,
tz, MPf

80,11MGGIOS Fpu AQP4P91$ *77,49
SOPRANO. VOICtS, • • •

pcv 0:4010

studies to acquire the Art of Singing

"These nada*were composed to be need simultane..
tlerlY with hi.rim, "Ms air or thionoo," or with
egy*krut,..._ fn. thecultlestr of the voics,_and .willtirrolViirtsSliMMited:plf..).i: s''g. it.

"ding of titsw• egad* ,fiToo sclidil latetitifta As
well sseteettl. a zelaglkog ergo duke &etas, which se.
curesthse-latsrest •II wall sua. the , imprtnosumut ,of the
stlident. ,Thevarious styles devid4ln thous exercises
render them invaluable in an ednpatlimel point of view,
.as they tend to enlarge the Intelligence and the ap
preciatioa, and at theorem* time fora the tutor of the
pupil. They mist be studied carefully with 'reference
to **innumerable narksofexpression sad forms ofor.

namentation. Upon the, minute accusal with whklt
Plod are motoutpliehod &reds am sou* with ad-.

410g;:tra I cYe*ll orAM* in theee
4 1111 onoW

, crate it A nit f • t

Ibtalr ' 414110.10 'litTerbeibliwitityr Wiiiitti • t • 11‘
. . tOP IMP

br laat ind,prolottid etucts.—lfattoes:itii Lair,s'ai. .
TWO VOLVIOW

iscbst 4Awls. VA cie
40 4P ligP 44413. 3JO
ansigeapyvent by on recoript of

AnholiwO/Pft3"a"
Pybilakid 12.414 94.

mitmadiemagv:=M3l,l

Trgal 'Aotircs.

NThOTIC: TO T-i.-4- 11A.'*:
e County Comlntoovalt, r 4 take this methodor inform-

ing the Tax-payers of Adams county that the State Au-
thorities no longer allow abatement for early payment
of Stiste Taxes—but add tireper cent. to the quota of
each county that does not pay by the lot of August. The
Commissioners therefore give notice that in order to

meet this demand. T.tx-payers throughout 'this county
will he expected to pay on or before t DAY hi,

JULY NEXT—otherwise nee-per cent. must be.asided
by the Collectors in all cases,

Uy order of
Mai /aa.kt4 J.3-` ,/41.41:4,,

DISSOLUTION
,(SHE partnership heretofore existing
J_ I.er...en the landeisi RICO under the firm of A RD-

HER k BROTHER, of Petersburg, Y. S., is hereby dis-
aoPied.

All pereona.indebted, t said arm, will please make
payment without delay. Either partner is authorized
touse the name of thellrm in the settlement of the Lu-
tSnc, 4.oartosuit,
"

•

•

HA.vINQ diseiso top stock of
Meri.handlee to _freers. Hartman et Sadler, and

In retiring from a enceeeafni basinese carear of nearly
di/Atkin year% t hereby retprn my grate'nl stigma-.
ledgernenta to my friend' and cowmen me tbetr Ittairal
patronage, soil epeertnlly ',commend to th.lr generous
encouragement, my euccemiore, Meiire. Hartman t Sad-
ler. J. A. i.IARLPNER.

April If4, f

XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters
4 TeSt/talent/U.,/ on the Fp:tate of Der. Dr. KRAI.TII

11,%1i\1bate of Gettyabnrg.Borongb. Adam' county. Pe - de
record, having been granted to the tindereigulod rep' log
14 the omit borough. abe hereby giVes notice to all p -
SOW, IndelFd to 'am.' erpite 1.1. like itn.11 ,0111.11.0 frAyM,n
and 00.72 baringclaif[olll.Plh'd-the elide" topre'C'ent
them properly autlt,nticated for aettlentent• I11A1V4ET IL .K1I...1:111. iExe,u:rix.Tune 19, IS6!

OTlCE.—Letters of Administra-
tion on the estato of ff kNIEL Frnua. late 4:4rean

township. Adams county, l'eno,,
granted to the undersigned, reielinc In the same town-
ship, he hereby gives notice to all per,or. indebted to

rid estate to make Immediate payment. and there hat -
lugclaims against the same to present them properly an-
thentleated for settlement.
-,Jane1,7,15t• ' GEORG P. 1,30TT P., Adm'r.

KEOUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters
'testimentaiy on the estat ,i ofAkio Nnoxen, late

LatlmOre tur.-nship, Adams county, Penn., deceased,
lotvitig been gfaurekl to the undersigned reliding in the
eagle township-he hereby give" totice to all pet.on, in-

debted to lad & estate to call and make inimeilitide par-

Went. and tie 4ciiinst the mine -.711
prevent Om properly authenticat.i tor sz,ttietnent.

JQIIN WOLFORD, Executor.
Jane 12,1861.-4lt•

VOTTCE.—Letters of Administra-
tion on the estate of EDMUND D. Mrtaz.s, late of

Crawfmd county, Ohio, deceased, having been granted to

the undersigned, re•iding in New Qxford,•Adame county,
Pa., be hereby gives notim to all persons Indebted to

said estate to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same to present them properly
aptifpn;.icapal cor Fatten:of.•7EREItiIAH W. NEiIL,

ynne 26, 180.-6te

Tonfrctiono, frt Crept, topo,

SOMETHING NEW;
1 IN GETTYSISURG

The undersigned has the pleasure of informing the
citizen. ofGettyebtirg and virtu ity, tbnt be i. tn,w pre-
pgrad to appply theta w With,fanSnis

pitlg.4:lllole4:
drawn from Dawl Soda Fountkin,'which low become-so
popular to theelties. Ifyou have never tasted this de,
below' drink, you don't know what you have missed.—
Try it. Once tasted, you will become a regular patien.
I have alio opaped my

CRRAII SALOON',
with accommodations for Ladled, and Gentlemen, and am
prepared to sunply private families. Parties, kn., on
reasonable terms. Aldo o=43l:lily on hand, freshCONFIXCTIONS, •
Cakes,itc, Call at the old established stand on Cham-
herabprg idreet, oßpoe Ito the Lutheran Church adjoining
thbKkgatnne klota.

b1ityg9.1867.4114 8, H. MIN/UGH.
•

Fret Confectionery, tie.
TITE-slibscriber calls the attention.

of the citisensof Gettysburg and vicinity, to, his
fine Confectionery Establishment, one door east ofthe
Eagle Hotel,ou Chambersburgstreet.

Cakes, Oandlecand every description ofConfections,
together with Nnts,Oranges,and all kinds offruits al.:
ways on hand.

L.L.arties,pnblicend private, as well asfamilles w be
V ill i -, pot (ippramr.

uedotheirefrwititneuti t ItAr
houseo; upon *bort notide.

Hiving 'pent alffe-time at the business. he fluters
himielfthatheunderstands I t and thathe liabletores-
der entire satisfaction.

CallandseetheConfectionary.
_ JOHN GRUEL.

May 20, MUM

TOYS,'Notions, Marbles, tie., a t
.7. M. WARNER'S

Ciq Heed. M, Warpar'l $O9).

PitESEr CPN. .ECT.T.ON.A.RrES at
"." • • • I.s*. WARNIUM

THE finest and frea)teat PRVITS, NUTS, Le
at I.'III:WARNER'S.

frOBACOO7 0/041/My PIPES. ea., se•
' • 4. 4. We

~fl~
:.1 1

$20.00 AGENTS WANTED-4100.00-314110 sod
Somalo.to iptygdgoo our NSW PATENT

JTAI FIIOIIIA SEWING MUMMA. It Is adaptod
for tinny goo and tollortw It Pars • Matchono=
'both 'idea. Price only, TWENTY DoLLeas. tsar
pecumiry 104.4,41. to Agrot gor colon
.addropi : AVM NT*

4vcii litc.eh PIM .114 Iv-,
/Mr*

ibile-ANan Mirty:IT, mds.--60*"a"Varirtimar.-'
,

II

=I

10

Giipetial Notices.
REMEDIAL INSTITUTE

FOR SPECIAL CASES
NO. 14, BOND STREET,' NEW YORK.
saritull information, with the highest testimonials

also, a Book on Special (MECUM In • sealed envelope
sent tree. .Bel3.sure and send forthem, and you mil
not regret it; tor, as advertising physicians are general
ly impostors, without.references no stranger should be
trusted. Enclose a stamp for postage, and direct to Dr
LAWRENCE, N0.14 BOND ST., NEW YORK.

N0v.14, 1855.-1,

C'OLGATE
COLGATE & 'CO'S

GRMAIsT
az co's ERASIVE SOAP,

E R A E .Ir izTtrAtc.tu nsrmayfrfrom PLuiryt
the STANDARD OF • EXCEL-
LENCE. For sale by an Grocers.

[May 16, IS6l.—lySOAP.
PERUVIAN SYRUP

PROTECTED SOLUTION OP TELE PROTOXIDE OF

.inot supplies the blood with its LIFE ELEMENT,

IRQN, giving strength, vigor and new lite to the wile
system.

If the thousands who are euqerjog from Overtrain,

DEDILITT,FEBIALZ WEAKNESS, &C., wouisi bgt test the vir-

tues ofthe PERUVIAN SYRUP, the effect would ao: 017 ite-
toulsh themselves but would please all their friends; for

instead of feeling cross. "all gone" and miserable, they

would-be cheerful, vigorous and active.
A PISTIROCISHED JURIPT WRITES TO A FRIEND

AS FOLLOWS :
•

I hare tried thhe Pianrian SYRUP, and the result folly

sustains your predichion• It has Made a MTN XVX of me

infused into my system unw rigor and energy; I am no

longer tremulous and debilitated. es When you last saw

me, but stronger, heartier, end Argot capacity for
labor, mental and physical, than Si any time during the
last tire years."

Thousands hare beat changed 5y the use ofthis remedy

from weak, sickly, suffering crialtires, atrong, healthy,

and happy men and v own ; and invalids canned reason-
ably haitate toSire ita tried.

The genuine has.Pczortse Braceblown In the glass.

A. 1.12 ',age pamphlet wilbel sent free.
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

N0.36 Dey it. New York.
[July 3,1867.-1 mlad by all Druggistm

SCROFULA
TheRev. Lelia! Simms, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says, in

the Bible Examiner, by are.y o‘tpology ler publishing a

medical certificate Inhis isoaspwantiof the cnre ofhis only

eon, of Scrofula. "after dimoMMon appa,und iuevitable."
“We publish this etatement, not for pay, but hu giatitpda
'to God who has answered prayer, and in justice to Pr.
Anders; being satisfied that there is virtue in the lodine
Water treatment, which the readers of this Magazine
will thank its sditor fur bringing iotheir notice.'

Circtirlarefree.
Dr. IL Anders'Leine Water is for sale by J. P. DINS

MORE, proprietor, 36 Dey et., N. Y and by all Druggldts
„Lori, 1 67.74.61

NO. 4
R. smtviers Iia.NGR4.4•R VILLS. A SUBSTITUTE

FOR C.ll.l,o4Etti.
These Pills are composed of iarious ri4s, h„c-ying the-

power to relax the secretions of tititdiveras prou,PLTiakd
effectuallyas blue pill or mercury; end without produc-
ingsoy of those dleagremble or dangerone effects which
often follow the useof the latter.

In all bilious disorders these Pills may be used with
confidence, as they promote the discharge of vitiated
bile,end remove those obstructions from the liver and

Mary dents, which are the cause of bilious affections iu

general
SCH VICK'S BIAND/Z4lp PILLS ours Sick Headache,

andall dieorders ot the eiv, JudOsted by sallow skin,

coated tongue, cositiveriesei dreWahASS, fitt h d a general
Paling ofweitrineed and linnitlitda.shoWing pi. Op liver
is is a torpid or obstructed coudittoti. •
,---111 abort, these Pills may be used with sdvaataka 43 all
cases when a purgative or alteratild tnediebui is reqfilr-
ed.

Pferiee ask for "Dr. Schenck'e MandrakePills." and ob•
sere that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on the

Einvernnient etamp—one when in the lut stage, of Con-
sumption, and the other in his present health.

13oldliy all Druggists and dealers. Price 25 cents per
box. Principal office, No. 16 North 6th street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

General 'Wholesale Agents; Demos Barnes A C0..21
Park gdg, New York ; 8. 8. Mance, 108Baltimore street

Beltiroov ,, 104 JohnD.cox of Fourth and
Walnut otirAinslnpati, Ohio; Walker Taylor, 134 and
136 Wabash .6.4.atio,e,Chje4go, Illiools; Collins Brothers,

soutliweac corner 0,T3510,34 Yin° eta., et.Lortis,Mo
Noy. 8, 1866.-wemLY

A YOUNG LADY
returning to her country borne, after a stgoorn ofa few
mouths In the City, was hardlyrecognized byher friends.
In place °recourse; rustic, flashed face; she had a sof
ruby complexion ofalmost marble smoothness, and In-

stead oftwenty-three she really appeared but eighteen.
Upon inquiry as to the CALM of so great a change, she

plainly told them that she used the CIRCASSIAN BALM
and considered it an invaluable acquisition twiny Lady's
toilet. By its use any Lady or Gentleman nip improve

their personal appearancean hundred fold. It is simple

in Itscombination, as Natureherself Is simple, yet un-
surpassed in its efficacy In drawing impurities from, also
healing, eleauslngand beautifying the alai:land complex-

ion. by tte direct action on the cuticle it draws from it

all Its impurities. it,i4dly pealing the same, and leaving

the 'Daiwaas Nature l¢ ended It should be, clear, colt

smooth and beautiful. Price be, sehtt by Tailor I3xprees,
onreceipt ofan orderby

W. L. CLARK 4 CO,,Ctutmists,
No 3 West FayetteStreet, Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agentsfor the sale of the same,

Feb. 23,1867.-1 y
TO CONSUMPTITXS

The advertiser, having beenrestored too'ealth in a few

weeks by a very simple remedy, after ving suffered
for several years with a severe lung affection. and that

dread disease Consumption—is anxious to make known
tohie fellow•sufferersthe meansof care.

To sill who desire it, he will send a yof the pre-
scription need (free of charge), with copirectios for
preparing at 4 aging the same, which they: will find a

Boaz cons for Co.NSIEWVI7.ON, AITIMA,BIONCHITIS, COLDS,
.COVORS, andal} Threat and Lung Affections The only
object of the adverthier in vending Alm Prprription Is to

benefit the afflicted, andspread litforml.oup 14).jch he
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes aeverf sufferer
will tryhis remedy, as it will cost them hothitig, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription,
Can, by return wail, will please addrEag

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

June 3, 15157.-1 y

HELVIDeIiD'S FLUID EXTRACT
PPCAU

Is n certain cure foy dieeados of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, BRoPpy, QIIDANIC

WEAKNESS, yEMALE COMPLAINTS 'GEN/tßkl,
• I DEBILITY,

and all diseased Of the
lIIIIIIADY ORGANS;

whether exlsting I n MALE OR FEMALE,

Iron whatevercause 'originatingano matter of,110WndLONG STABBING.
Diseases ofthese organs reqeit e the use ofa diaretie.

11no treatment is submitted to, Consumption- or In.
sanity ma; ensue, OurFlesh and Blood are supported

front these sortmeezand the
AL6..16 -4.ND ITAPPINESL

that of Posterity. dependapponronant ;:;. f 8 reliable
remedy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRAMP.
Eestablished upwards of 18 years, ea by

H. F. HE LD,Druggist,
104 Broadway, New Roar, and
104South 10thet.,Philadelphia; Pa.

Feb. /9,1867.—1 y

SNOW THY DESTINY.
—..--•

—*AA= B. Y.Tfoanrow, the greatRziglleb Astrologist
Clairroyentand Psyaloracd,rialer„ whohas astonished the

szt,scientific causes of theOldlirorghsts up! loomed her-
selfat Hudson, N. Y. Mame UntOnpoesseasa ti
wooderful.powers of woodsigbt, as to imildife Hai to* *-

part knowledge of the greatest importance to the 'el le
or married of either sex,. While Ina state of trance, s e

delineates the very features of the person yon Are to
marrj,andtry the aid ofen inetrumentof intensepower,

knows as thePflychomotrope, guarantee' to produce a

lifelikepicture of the future husband or wife of the sp.

Fiartt, together with date of marriage, position in life

Jug traits of charabter,fic. This is DO humbug, as
ofiagsdpsof testimonials hanameit. She willeendwhen

desiledi 13410V4Aectiliclits,or written guarantee, that
the picture la wilet A. pizni dorts to be. Byenaosting a

smell lock of hatrotud gta par*oil adrth,age, disposi-

tion and complexion, and'elle 1160 yig:7=l:ied envelope sdhreased to yograelf, y ~• s

picture and desired inbrutetion by 'r limil.''
. coeuneeisetionasacredly eanddentieL - Address in con-
ndetiee,l&.aciteN. P. boanivelP. o.lolr-MOWN
New York. * '''' ' ' ' •• , [Feb. 18d -1y

CRACKS CELEBRATED SALVE.
• Assicsinivi 0ct.13,1861.

.11A4MO"--Ditar HiHivtosboonanictodisiyov'oup-

"Pt* zookul With a Wore&booms upon alido.
ifted my,AIM*Woo Siir Ito @radioed= w ire I*.

eel aneildlor roar aim which et
Siotiod =drAisE zoo. ilikoff9l:. tool

Y oky

,

tonildiniso %MMUS/. •
• • TOW * t".•

I=OILY.tO tho,itotittigo,Bl Oldii‘ M)3. iDe
SEXWW.IrOWIA Ascirime6ll,,,t •

Sold byell BrultglaikAt bOz. 7=AM055.

'NIP 5,1857.—Am
lattleasfurnextriuutftrOmpach

ft*r4414)04,12:4410•Fpop ,if
LOta gifttrt

wife. ,timorelfg
kt •mrtbalIa4147Eta411

- wpm aelZarrOidrit"l go - 41.

44.A67.14
4-1--I-.

$27.04
1,00.00

2,087.00
145ai

21)..10
224.85

30.00
141.02
IU,) 00
100.58
38.38

581.14
2028

Jitto

. ,~ .

Le=

" I .VPU
eatiting, ; 0, Aoto,

AUGHTER !

14"DT4 prices of of,Readlr-madeCloth*
ing,lo tie oonvinOei you have but to °affair,

PICKING'SM
HATS OD CAPS!

• ,

T'Largeet, Best analCheapestStook ofRath-
ioßeble Hata arid Cops, in Adame empty,

' ' . 1 . . at NORRIS'.

TO LOOK 'GENTEEL,
trY.7-016 gnitß at th 4 Cheap Store of

D PICKING'S

EIG
THIRTY-HOUR and Alarm Clocks wt

I PICKING'S

,WHAT'S DOWN?

w-ItY Pants iLnd Vests at
PICKING'S

GOOD FOR THE EYES,
T 0 call, and look through the extensive stock

ofall kinds of Coats, a variety of Pants and
peat styles of Vests at , PICKING'S

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
Al, BRINKERHOFF'S

4
STACKS OF THEM!

JBRINKERIIPIT, corner of the
• ttlamond and York stree,, has jolt retnrned from

the city With an unnsuallyiattraetive assortment of
CLOTHING FOR SPRING k SUMMER WEAR,

which he, will efll at such prices as cannot fail to take
them off very rapidly. Cul and Judge for yourselves.—
To look at the excelientmaterial, tasteful cutting, and
neat and substantial sewing, and then to get his low
prices—callers cannot heltOnt buy, when they see it to
much totheir interest to dec.otlie has Coate, Pants, Vest , all styles and materbtle,

Hate,Hooti and Shoes
Shirts, ofall kinds. Hosiery. Gloves, Handkerchiefs,

Neck Ties, Cravats, Linen and PaperCollars, Suspenders,
Brushes, Combs,

Trunks, Valices, Umbrellas. Pocket Knives. Segars,
Smoking and Chewing Tobiliccos. Pipes. Stationery. &c. ;

Clocks, Watches, Jewetly, with a thousan and one
other articles, entirely too iiumerons to detail inn news.
paper advertisement.

He asks theattention of the public to 13:Ar stock.
confident that it will please—and t.. 0 one can or will cell
cheaper. Don't forget thrplaf•e--cornerof York street
and theAiampnJ,Gottysburg.

May 2a, 1867. JACOB BRINKERHOFF.

HATS, CAPS-, FURS,
S. S. ?iICCREARY

Has Just opened n new assortment of II A T 6 and
CAPS, Of the latest style and fsshion, which he is pre-
pared to sell at reduced prices and lower than the same
goods env lie hail in the city. Call and examine his
stuck, At bin old establishment on Chambersburg street,
oppoltineltnehler'N Drug store.

tiettliburg, June 5,1867.—1 y

!LIERCILINT TAILORING,

1:110.1118, .1 N.S'I,3IE ITES, 'l' if -EI.:IAS'

and ether materials for 31,q1./IWear, furnished :tint made
up, to Order, iln 4111Irt

SATISFACTION WARRANT
Wort; 114!D fr4a C.„,p-.;:wq:17,, wt.° puckaft their,
G,,A4 Oiiialtere

. T. KING,
Y“it .treet, oppreCte the Bank

June 12.1567.-1 y

GREAT REDUCTION
PRICES OF

DR F GOODS, OROCERIES, HARD-
WA I?E. (i CEE AW1171,11l

J. t'. %(7L SON'S,
SEW (1X.11)1:1i, PENN.A

Webane just returned from the Cite where we bas light
It very large and well selected stock of pasts suitable 111
our line under ID.. late -decline. Our stick consists in
part of Plain all Wool De Leine*. Chalhe De Lain s, Cali-
coes. Plaids. Illeflthell anti unbleached Muslin., Crum-
meres' Cotton:ties, Pieutnvky Jesus, Linens. A large

lot ofLadles' lialmors: Ualters, plain and tipp,l o
bun-o.

A emrcioe,e ai lc:. rw,r, trard-
warb 11/ Tire iron, Spring. Sheer, Blister and Cast
tqeela, dune Ellors, if .rae shoe Bar. ail Rod., Ham-
merollron, Nails, Spikes:, Shoves. Spades and Forks,
Derr Isocks. Pad Locks, latches, [tinge., Screws, Table
and Pocket Cotlrry, Grindstones, Paints, Oils, til,se.
Putty, *c., China and Queenswaraby the set.

W.,Inote_the public to; give WI a call and ezamine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere as we are determined
toilette c'hankfal fdr pest patronage we hope to merit
the eatnein the future.

June 12. ! J. 0. 'I.OVCS: I SON.

New Goods !

(.11EAP—CHEAPER—('IlEAPEST !

(F ;you Nyisit to buy, _goad and cheap
L c.ail JAII-3Li 11110.3. STOP.II, near My-

att.' Hots', in Chatuberthurg greet. Gettyabnru. They
have the Cory bottcolocti..n of go..in, much as CLOTHE,

z,SIMERES,VV. rt,:. se.. the market ran produce,
and are determined to sell thetn an cheapas can be sold
anywhere in town or country. Any pernon yodelling to

have them cut ..nt. van have it done tree of charge.—
Th,e,n degjetnejnols Ina le up. can alwa lie acrorfirm.ilateoi
We warrant the bent work itail the beet- ate to be had
anywhere N liambut: ID wint we say.

ICe hare on hand the rery beat moat durable BElN"..`'.it
V.ACHI.NEii. and are ulsrayi ready to rnit tJ *rc tele-
era. Yoh cpersung
0,11 and esaittn -e. We d'art:lint them io 14 :he beat iu
tine.

)Ixy f4ll. 1 tea •

NOTHER VETO
oltlt I ,

CLOTHING.
:mrs ANt

BOOTS AND SHOES
AS CHEAP AS BEFORE THE WAR.

A S. S 0

nythi,,y the I:enr/erna,.144e.4r;.;1,i4;,

Can be found at the Cheap Store of

T. C. NORRIS.•

Mity 156f.-tf

C. SOIVIERS & SON,
809 CHESTNUT STiEET,i

Call theattention ofthe public to their stcg,k

ci.xerniNG,
Also, to the large assortment ofnew style piece goods for

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.
Otir Measure Departniont ins° organized that gentle

men can feel every confidencethat the garments obtain-
ed will be made in the

BEST MANNER AND LATEST STYLE.

C: SOMERS & SON.
Apr1118,1867:340

T, 13.4 11 NII )1 (Fateut)
•

ELASTIC STRAP AND BI,7CKLE,
FOIL

PANTS, VESTS and DRAWERS
Thii little inventioni is just on t. and as it is DO "hum-

bug!' is meeting with al rapid sale. It can be applied in
a :Bement to, any gartnhnt, by any person, causing it to
lit perfectly.

Its elasticity prerpts toaripg the straps 4.4.1 isulkleu
ofF 4Gu clathes, sad alert allows pirfect freellain of the
body while worklig or.taking exercise. • -

For sale bytailors and the trade generally . Send5S eta.
for strap, circulars, terms toagents and the trade, to the

BARN UM B. S. *.B. CO.
(IN Broadway, New York.

Agents Wanted in e:vegg county
Jltoe 5,1867.-3 m

pry Soodo, otions,

NEW SPRING GOODS.
ASCOTT a, SONS have justreceived

~, slasher Suespertmota of NEW GOODS,conotat.
lug, lu part, of Cloths. Coinintertn.. Guidons,Kentucky
Jeses,ll44 Tweeds, for Reitlomen'a wear. Also, aline
osoottmont of

L'ADrES' 'DRESS GOODS.
Out nix* hubeen selected with great owe, and we

ireprepaiWd to'eel( se cheapuany othereatablidoneat
in the comity. We Rik the Public to give usecall sad

Judge for theaselete. We defy contpetitiOn. both as to
quality and price. A. SCOTT .t SONS.May 29, 1867.—tf

ROW & WOODS,
, 4 DEALERS IN

D.Y GOODS,
HATS; CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES;,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

ROW a WOODS
Have line Alpaca, Ileibalr, Leno, Poplin,

Lawn and DeLain. brews Goods.

ROW a WOODS
Have Calicoes in great variety, at A

cents a yard and upwards.

ROW & WOODS'
Rave Bleached and Unbleached Muslim'

at lucents a yard and upwards.

ROW & WOODS,
Rare Domestic Ginghansm, Flannels

Checks and Shirting's at greatly
reduced prices.

ROW k WOODS
have Hoop Skirts, Caritas, Stockings

Gloves awl ilaniikerchieig
of finecit styles.

ROW J WOODS
(taco Yararola and Pane, leldeb, for

beauty and ebeapnesa,"ean't
be beat."

ROW & WOODS
Have Table Linen. Towling. Canit.ries

Jeconete, Brilliants, SWiPS and
other White Goods.

ROW 4, ,t €4),Ds
IlasoClOtha,Cassinierss, Ladies' Cloth

Sack Ylattuel. &c., as ••cheap as
the cheapest."

ROW WOODS
Itay.., Hata for Men and Boys. in great

var fety. of the latest styles, at
'the lowed price+.

ROW & WIIODS
Have Shoe! and Gaiters, of Lela quality

made to order, of latest style. at
lower prier. tb.411 the mato:

quality coo be bought

May :stti, IS67.—tf

WORTH KNOWING
CHEAP DRY GOODS!

AT THE

NEW STORE.

WEINITZ7OVERBAUGIT & CO.,
ON

BROADWAY, HANOVER, PA

In the Room formerly oe(nkp,ie.ti by J.
Greiner L Son

li itNti suet returtird from 11.. Eastern cities, where

they have Lough: a large ynd well *elected Stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
,r? i.c.;,ef..4 tr. on, i4.1 the public G,ode of

ave,y usually k.pt in a ID,t-class Dry Go•ods
Bt ,rr, at

LOWER, RATES

Than they have been z••, war.

gift..k.:-..E.y writeall toul and exiunine their iitock

fore purchasing elsewhere.
gra_Rememtier theft Stock Is entirely new, and bought

since the last

REAT DECLINE
E=

WENTZ. OTERBAUGII 3 CO
) IC-f

CALL AT THE
NEw SWORE !

(.0.Ty4:,ii4. 1, cOURT-HOUSE,
Liettysb rg, Penn' a.

NEW GOODS.
AND'LOW PRICES!

The undersigned have opened a new Dry Goods Store,
in Kendlehart's directly opposite the Court-
liou,e, Baltimore street. Gettysburg, and start with a
spleneid stock, embracing everything to be fou'id ina
tirst•clase establishment. Boughtfor cefq. and 'it the
latest decline. we can offer largiiii.3 that" Aiwa astonish
every one. Comar.m.l roe lot hiselves, and you will

we mere wry terihed. With good Goods, email
priffitiOlid fair and vinare dealing, we ball enlealror to
deserve, what we most respectfully ask, a liberal share
of public patrifnage.

We offer a flue assorfment ofCLOTUS, CASSISIERES,
Jeans.Cottonade-, Vesting*, Gloves, Suspender', Neck
Ties, and everything else inthe Gentlemenbs line.

Far the Ladies we have SILKS, ALPA,Catia i6OPLINS,
Bersges, Lawns, Detains+ C4lirk4K, Gloves,
parasol:.(k,rsets, Hosiery, White .Goods,
11 iti. w'uiterer else may be called for. -

Also, a largo 'duet of MUSLINS, Sheetings, Ticking*,
CARPETING. QUILENS•WARE, Umbrellas, Window
Shades, Ac.„

Call at the Sew Store, opposite the COurt-horise, and
examine thestock, before purchasing elsewhere.

May 29,1867. REBEKT k ELLIOTT.

GREAT REDTTCTIO
114 PttICES OF

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, NOTIONS, &C., &C.

THE undersigned are justeel;iiwz
an immense stock of Goods suitable orSOTingand

Summer Woe.-. Cast :p3,1 640 them. Calicos' from 10

ttrorj thing sire in proportion.

DUPRORN k HOFFMAN,
29.—1 f N.W. Car.Diamondor Square.

LOOK TO
YOUR INTERESTS !

AT the south en4l of Main 1179% RaAfleld,
Adams county, pa., 1191;101:mm4 an assort-

zr.ent :

NEW GOODS
at rixinced prices,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
ofall kinds; Callcnes at 10 par yard, Anglin, 1214caste
per yard;

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR
proportiiihately cheap.

ALSO CHEAP eltQsm.RTcs
Sugar at 10 cants pat•pound, otair,tMitsfn propor-
.tion. -40tirminsd not.to be nodepoid, and 'considering
it us ;dogmas to bbw roods,tweertend an .favitation to
all, +Comoamine our etu de, as tribalism will be to
your intermit wean-before purchasing elsewhere.

Hay 20,180-an • • 4011.HNSIt t" SHIELDS.
•

.gataalitt.

ypt,JR ),RoP,E.ItTY
MI FARMERS' AND 3fIIIt.OHANT6IN9UBAYIIZ

1 , COMPANY; OF YORK 4 PlittNA. •

-/larmora tedby the /tegistature ;.1/Pencect. tin IRK

Anttnostuto Ouct.d.,.. ..,i--.....- $lOO,OOO 00
CAPITAL PAID in.. ~..............4............ 40.000 00
AririastaAguas.----.........../..,-.- $2,074 /7

ISSITB-A-NCE., lisp to i4s4e in this
-ivtlqqsl4,l7ll::+3l tit

'.Tlifel*.s4 0.118,11451 11101110
iststltiEbt tile. anct theWiles Insured, antpp 4 , . , ~r otrotcalk 5 t as With soy colipqm.% tim

Nopremium nos •40 Ind consequently no ,as
sessments will be toad, on its Policies, 'I,

_This being an InlandCompany, no riski will be taken
in the large cities, ) . • -1

More than halfof the entire Stock is corned by its Offi-
cers and Directors, which Is a actuante@ tail ItS *glare

will be a' mansfedas to tasks it a saconuflunlbrinorar-
anoe. • •

4101140py.. Trm-ity masted audspild without, :thy 4.
pall efiVettit;tkiailtlk%°,111,1 1111:1t=, inr4s T. .., I__
ice lailemmuir-itan, Becitud Story of HADTMAN'So

13DILDIND,Centre 115uare, Yo
ET

rk, Pik.
''., '._, Presidsak-ON*MAIL '

,7 ire Povekksy—XiMUD X. 11414.V..'
.Fire h.

.
,1 nilippellt 1, - JoanA. Widis,

14,M. r•' • I . ' Geo.'l4.llsonlllll, •
'

' CI" -4 ./koil' ' . W. IL )4Arti4(olo, 2

.1_ „0h0!. 14.. .Leiria Carl, 141..... cridll. &CAM, ! , ....

—ooarteltWlSlON
•T‘sfrionitii.. -

- . 1-, L TITr2 *VI' 'Plimr.t4lnaLMlt2l4'4,Sll4o4"uz .l1-a--g.''''''. • Attlit..tic‘'- 1.. • jaw , .---ri ". Yoglierivc ' .

-

_

..*--

, . fau,se, ~
•

. • in..1Z.,"1111q0:•=•.,,.. i aj'' t,44.114 IN . !

VINE FANCI FURS
-L. CHAS. •A.• /41711A,Wii,
497Broodwv liktidenLane,

MeII'OPACPURBR
Par(PlViti OF

•

..FU.
Offerslits lirge 'wed selieta.stocl -61'in. VS, in di
altyles,Atlow,est umuiptaptniees

' .ffigßiost prlee pad •

• • 811 IR? ;4.0., XV IS, e
Sena lbeiarcvt:W. 1„1'a.:13,Iseo-17

A- 41? 45°-4TNINT of Boa to lifiatorCli.
offst • , 1121LIMI

f
45`;0"i

'PEW,. t•I
..

11 i '4l/111at SBEde et ,

0004 •4 4 ... • IMP'

riVita . . 4.` -. , .*v__
. - ~4. .•.,

:,6,..,.......,:i .N.
~v..m...4i04F4 11,4-:.714W.4*owes

as 161104 h th.PLOW .

.

CALLAIII01114: thekge ,
w 41,NWt, <imamkg., on PoL

...noionbniitakDtrpa nuffiged•

girg gado, ilations, /tr.

N-EW GOODS
AT

REDUCED PRICES,

ELEGANT CALICOES

At 121-'2 Cents,

GOOD MITSLINS

At 12 I-2 Cents.
ALL KINDS OF GOODS AT PRICES

DEFYING COMPETITION.

Call at once and buy some of
the cheap Goods now opening

AT FAHNESTOCKS
M. 29,1867

NEW SPRING GOODS.
L. ;CHICK invites the attention

• of hie Meade and Customers to hie large and well
eelectoiletoek of

•DRY GOODS
Comprised in part of
French Meretwei,

All Wool Poplin..

~,AAll Wool Dalai na it,
AllWool Plaid.,

Plain Poplin.
Black an Fancy Silk.,

TM' e Cl.the.
ack and Colt-nail AI paccaa

Black Cloth. an Caasimer .
Fancy Caiaimeres,

Cassinats,
jeagld, ,,

Tisanela ofall kinds,
Gloves and Stocking/

Al. fine assortment ofLadles' SUE AND SHAWLS,
as well as ateabundant variety of Not ions, all of which
will be sold cheap for the cash

May 29. 1887 J .L.SCRICK

raft 6allitrico.
WE are always glad to see our

(Mende nt the Excelsior Gallery, It mill 'Model°
the name old place opposite the Rank on York et., Oct.
tystiurg, Re. C.T.TYRON.

PHOTO MINIATURES at the Ex-
celsior Gallery are superb and are furnished at

one-third city prices. Call end examine spectmeeie,
MIMI

EXCELSIOR is our motto. To
please our aim! suet to render natinfaction in every

In V1142100 oar tiotermioatiovt. C. J. TYSON.

CONSTANTLY' on hand an assort-
mentor finePramenitotograph Albornii,Card.and

Baskets fur granges, from t e Battle-Held, Photograph■ of
onr G enerals. and other dintinguinhed individual., at the
Excelsior Gallery. C.J. TY SON.

THE best Photographs made in this
Countyare made at the Excelsior Gallery, lik4t7s.

burg, opposite the old Bank. C. J. TYSON.

DT all means have year Photographs made a-

.O the Exceiti,nr ilailery if you desire them pert
C. J. TYSON.

LARGE VIEWS of the Battle-field,
singly or in sets, very low; also Stereoscopic Views

in theßattle-Ileld, at the I:serif- Jur Gallery. Do not tall
see to them • C..1. Si„Vi •

FRAMES OF EVERY KIND,
for Large Pleturessjarriaae Certifleates.Cfinrch

Certificates, Aliev'74,l= Certifiontes, te.., very cheap at
8. G. 81111.AtlfEH'S

NewGallery, Hanover, Pa.
)4n, 6,

REMOVAL'.
THE GETTYSBURG SKYLIia:Va GALLERY.

E under.s4,..-lect takes pleasure inPR
Ar. suncr;;;.i:.,gto thecitizens of Gettysbnrg and the

prilL!!;, geaerally thathe has removed from his old rooms
on West Middle street, to Baltimore street: and nearly
opposite tbe store of Pahnestoek Brothers. Theroom be
sow occupies, has been recently fitted up expr.alyr for
his business. Thelocation is an admirable Oro, enabling
him to take pictures in alletudes ofweattAum, cud with •

brreetness unequalled any wb4ealite,
LIPE-LiUA PROTOGRAPIIS,

of eTerxkir,t a d deazription. executed In the fineststyle
narMcnlarattentiongiveo tip theCARTE-DETISITE, sod
in copying A,MBROTYPES and DAGUERRROTYPES of
deceaaralfriecide. Also—

TUE GETTYSBURG GEMS,
e new style of pictere which haR become very popular
with the public, not only for their beauty, but for cieap-
nes, and convenience. SIXTEEN for ONE DOLLAR on-
ly. Also—THE PORCELAIN PICTNRE.S, which for
their beauty and durability wre.c,uaurpaaved.

We are prepared to e4rrx tin the tins inv.., in Tinits
enemasbranches .,tt;til hits ittg httdconsidelabl eexper lent.
we ruts mrtsie is .. . . . .

S'ANIZEINO PER FEL T SATISIfACTION
Ourbelittles for s lull display of our skill are unequal-

ed by any other Gallery in the County, and we would
herefore Invite every one to call at the

NEW GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY.
Call and examine our specimen. and judge for your

selves. LEY I IA01 MIR.
June 21,1966.

JGURNEY & :SON
• IA 0 TOORAPII ART:ISTS,

707 Vroadway, New Yurk.
In addition to Our PHOTOORAIIIC ART GALLF.RY,

established 1840. We hare for the last fire years Ond ad-
vantages superior to any other establishment ir, obtain-
ing sittings from life, ofall the PROM I NF.}'_'l;LEBlll-
TIES of the day in CARD PORTRA7sTsa ZAin.l are flow

publishing a Catalogue of osar :Stik SIIRJEETS, A SI PRI-
CAN AND FOREIGN, ;Loa large list ofCepiett of

wQ.Ags OF ART AND RNORATINGS.
Boob as the Right Rev. Bishops of the Episeopial church,
the Catholic Clergy, and the Clergy ofall denominations,
all prominent officers of the Armv,Navy and Confederate
Mates, Actors and Actresses. Professional Billiard Play-
ers, Foreign celebrities. Pictures from Statuary, male and
female.

Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp,
An orderfor one dozen pictures ?tarn oe:"taketeswill

be fPledat 81.80, and sent by mail single Pictures
25 cents each, eoples'o(eosravingal teats each.

N. B. We 11110 de:stre to can attention to the advantage
we have for recroductUg,or copying, Old Daguerreotypes,
Ar.trotaes;etird'Pictures, Le., of
—•••

)4CEASED RELATIVES AND FRLENLkt,
enlarging them to any rise, and finishing in Oil, Water
Colors, or Indio Ink, with the aid of

TEN TALENTED ARTISTS.
Parties desiring copies, should therefore corresporkil

with ns direct.
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE

The Trade Supplied at a Lib,,;pi. ~Piscaskut
GALLERY OPEN FOR. 'feu: INSPECTION,

and !bangers sieltlng th .; 6i*,y, will rind our Gallery one
ofthe most ag,reT6hl@'PW:eflio the City, wherein to while
'wax r...31,0tir, • J. GURNEY SON,

PHOTOGILMELS,
Oet. 707 Broadway. N. Y.

lis.cellantoits.
THE GREAT RADICAL NEWSPAPE,I3

FORNEY'S ;''''DES•S

Nt? cCOIV,RaHISE WITH TRAITORS!

BHT THE BEST ANTI' CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER IN

THE COUNTRY.

THE PRESS,
ing Vortrelgbt column!. '

AcibLtthed Every Igiocmatg, Southa•eet corpor of SEV-

ENTH' AFACIOSTNIIT ttreetptPhlladelpl4.

TR.RMS

DAILY PRESS.
$B.OO FIR ANNUM,
$4.00 FOR 5.07, 114MiTHS,
irt.oc) FOR THREE MONTHS.

TRI-WEEKLY PRESS,
$4.00 Pllit ANNUM.
$2.00 NOR SIX
$lOO. VOA WEE NOlrrag.

iIIINDA -PRESS.
szt* pa, MOROI.

• SLOG POE SIX M877118.

TSB WEEKLY PRESS,
TOE MOWS VALI:TAMA WILILKLI XIVISPLPIA

111 Z WORLD.
iontalas ttta ofWood t ',try rite.

*RAU TIIS 77amws
QIIII 000 .. -*it 00per annim

900 44 .1

e.0.m... 1750 " • "Wit' tottis...........

Twititi Conn
To the getter op ofa Mob of Toror moreNeat an es,

tra copytrill be gives. •

Allorders 'baldbe stbiropipkto

iffintV. FORNEY,
14jtoraid Proprietor,

;Weunninu motCILIVINUT

Ntiq eidatt

VALUABLE DWELLING-HOUSE
AT PRIVATE BAIA

* The •satecrilrer Wen+ Mae ilettritlM' dins
at Parma,Sila,ahe trope fa altiblela mar Milits.le
Baltimore etre*. It hair hers thrwghl
painted and mehrid• is Maratehmitritium er
soft water, mat will M.. • The roportl=allosistBerimeepetight that OS Baltimore st., emitt,
with a numberachoke Trait Trots in it, ud
Barn in the rear of It. Poeseaeloto &ea A ,

1867. V. A. MULL=
June 6,1867.-tc

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
•

I offer kw sale myTAR Id situated In Strohm' teem-
ship, two miles east offlisttysburi.o• thri,Mitalpflte las&
ing to York, andknown ga the old Trois& ram. It

of land, and la la &hIcontains 151ACRES
ofcultivatfti. 'lthub thoroughly limed, sal lela
good repair. The fences are mostly I, 1100didelliapupils
and chestnut rails. Thereare about 10 ACRID Is 91114
Meadow, lying In threw separate parts. There are aide
about 35 scree ofthrivingUmber. sad good grimy it
Water In every_ field except one. Therefa s mow firor
story BRICK MOUSE, and a Bank Mars O'er idd let
long newly covered. There lean siteellent
the House; also s good weU of yam sear t
About 6 Acne &recovered with etteellest grafted WWI
—Apples and perches. _

Any person wielded to purchase • pod "Wm will
do well to view this snug little Farm-behre yyturohneiag

elsewhere. . J037.1011
June 5, 1867.-rtt . •

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
I offer at private sale it myresidence la Tyra'brim

ship. one mile west of Ilehtlersburg, on Use 111111111011111
road, 100 ACRES OF GOOD LAID, onabide arestir
story Log House, weather-bearded,and plisetemetOka
Kitchen, and Bank Barn. There lea good well
near the House; also two Arenas of sevelekillaa mar
running through thefarm. About 20 Aevis wearing
thriving TIMBRE', with a nevar-fattilyt aria( it rilmo
fling water thereon. There areabout 26 jlems of pod
Meadowland; also a good Lip Kiln on the lona, and

a good 012 CHARD OF YS PI. The /11/1M be
limed three times within A eta poor*. It le la • Welk
state ofcultivation, and is mounded with Milk sal
Churches. There Is a good Boboulvbouse on the bra.

ts-Any person wishing to ese this Fans, Of fiat Oa
the York turnpike, will And me at home at all Omen

June 5.1867.—tf TROMIL

FARMS FOR SALE,.
I will lien the Farms,

No. 1. Lying on the Harrisburg
/tad Gettysburg road between YorkSprings mad ibliallire•
imarg, containing 121 ACILZ.9, with Improvements, MV
occupied by James Miller. Pi ice $26 per sore.

• •

No. 2. Lying on the Carlisle:
New Oxford road, between Heldlersbarg awe NOW
ter, containing 145 ACRYA, with good
now occupied by °serge J. Shank. Prick r ow,Terms: One halfto be paid cm the
4deed ; the balance to snit the purchaser, e in 41111
or in ilea Judgment Bonds ofnot lees than ag. 1.
and $4OO for No. 2, to be paid annually with WM*,

eis-These Darms are patented. His handsomely midhate
been limed. W./. DONNA&

May 1857.-tf

A FREDERICK COUNTY FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned, intending to remove West, oaks Ws
FARM at' Private Sale. It Is elosatad oa Llopmere
creek, In Frederick county, Md., 14 miles seatofFrobeirds
city, 5 miles northwest of Mt. Airy Depot, on the B.! 0.
R.R., 3% miles "oath of Unkinville, and 6 miles esntk-
east ofLibertytown, containing 182ACM. 40 el !AM
are in timber. The land lain good condition,
limestone, and produces good crops Il has aoarla4l,ll
been limed over, some twice. Thee*U. memo
acres of meadow or bottom land. Thetars is wen=
ed, Linganore running tbrongb it. The isnmsressers
are TWO HOUSES, one a Twostory Log, and the elysr
e Twostory Frame, (new,) with a sever-Min veil et
water at Or* door, Leg Sara, large new Wagon sad Ow.
dap House, with Corn Crib attached sad Graimaismap
bore; a splendid young ORCHARD of choice frith. last
coming Into kill beefing. with different varisdissi eff
mail ignite. Also. a Sorghum Mill and ISepanallourmilie
house, and everything thereto, to carryoa the lumen
successfully. -

Persons wishing to parches* are soliolied slow MIS
property by calling on the enbecriberosoblin Whom.

Persons wishing more Information or Mierpinker
lire, either personally or by knob shall be pleased Is

them at saytime. 314 Post Oillsentrese LList ,
ganore, Frederick co., Md.

June28,1867.-41* MICRAIL BOIL

• ganko.

$23.000.000.
THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

PENNSYLVANIA •

STATE LOAN
FREE FROM ALL STATE, COUNTY AXD

MUNICIPAL TAXATION.
Will be famished Is sums to suit, ea applksties M be

usarest )lank or Beaker; &baby eitherathe undersigned.
JAY eocacz & CO.,
DREXEL J CQ., -

E. W. CLARE% CO.,
Biiaken, Philadelphia.

GETTYRITRG

NATIONAL BANK.
GOVERNMENT BONDS OP ALL IdBllllB,

SE VEN-THIRTIES

COMPO END INTEREST NOTES.
bought and sold.

Orders far parches* and sale o

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD,
promptly .xeent id

41Q-INTEREST allowed an SPECIAIL DILPOSITS at
3 4 and 5 per cent., according to I molds of tam of de
potit. J. intiall BAIR, Cashier.

July 1867 .

THE

Fiat latiooal Boot of Gettidn,
ALLOWS

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
AS USUAL

By& and Sella all Kin& of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

GOLD AND SILVER,

Converts 7-80 :Voles into 5-20 US. Bonds

-Orders solicited and promptly at-
tended to.

GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.
Avert 11, 1967

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF GRTTYSBErAG will ash 620 awl .1440 11.I

Bondalso 7-30 nod Compound Intact NOW.
NOM I ARYOLD,CoOder.

Oct 11. 1868

(bUARTERLY REPORTmcg. OF GETTYSBURG NATIONAL RANK,
Ormsainto, July low..

1111210111018.
Loans and V5z05rda ....511:,66.1

s.U. 8 Ekmdab Washington to recurs circula-
t4m ... ......

D. S. Hoods un hand,'
Legs! tender Notes
Duefrom other Bents
Raul Estate'
Cash Items
Expenses...

lakintruL 9
Capital ------

Citctdatiost
•

=jut
xuad.Loo

State Circulation-
Diactiaata
Due to Banks...4. ........ •

Dividetvla impala..... ......_....

MEA
*MUM
**VA-Poo

-...-.146.1111 OP

-
......

..... 11006
If.g

san,Ts•

teatllt that the above watemeet to anareet Is lie
bra of my knowledge and belleL

1310411.1" I J CeslaSee.
July 9,1887.-3 t

D RRXEL & 00.
SOITIS THIRD STRRET)
(Birwirri warn AND otiorm„)

POICADILPELA. •

A TIC 1:11. ]Er., NG
AND'INLLININ 311

GovpicimENT F,lgetritings.
74:05,

JUNE, JULY, AND AVOWS'.
• uormarno nero

' 520 s •
"Althont !harp,and t. irum

•
W3,1,4)4 S FLATRit,

I sod
COXINEND INTIM= NOT WANNIN•

Arr oAtions by mail willroroivrompoottomtbra.ad
14 141

ko and BoctlZZaltand sold ow ooszoloollooloto
or io New York. Orion oolbolted.

• Yob. zt.

NOTICE.
TFIS salosoiiDer has now th•feWilli

wnd- his over AND SAW Mnailk-aio
Nre 311144" on Mar .

.4to doe pattle AND SA 3.. rM
apse Doom Selmfi t's"4341, 1 110001411 ' ' . :dr

• • •

I V 4

12211 EN!


